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SCHOOL DINNERS - CHANGE OF MENU NEXT WEEK
As we have our Christmas lunch next Wednesday, the menu for the week has been adjusted (so
we don’t have three roast dinners in a row):
MONDAY
R: Roast pork
G: Veggie sausages
TUESDAY
R: Chicken grill
G: Italian tomato pasta
WEDNESDAY
R: Roast turkey
G: Quorn burger
THURSDAY
R: Veggie Quorn sausage grill
G: Pizza
FRIDAY
R: Fish & chips
G: Sweet potato curry

NATIVITY PLAY BY KS1 CHILDREN
We were so proud of our children doing the
Nativity ‘Lights, Camel, Action’. From the
angels, shepherds, inn keepers, Mary and
Joseph and baby Jesus, camels to the narrators
and of course the judges. We do hope you all
enjoyed their performances and by Tuesday
evening the children were exhausted
remembering their lines and singing all the
amazing songs the show had to bring.
A huge thank you to you all for helping them
prepare their lines and helping with costumes
etc. and especially for coming to watch them
perform.
Once again we are so
looking forward to next
year’s performance!
Well done all of you!

Thought for the Week
This week we have been thinking
about ‘Hope’. We were reminded of
the Christmas Story (and took part in
the acting out of it). We prayed: Dear God, thank
you for all the good things that will happen to us
this Christmas. Help us to remember all those
children who have forgotten how to hope for
good things. Please show us what we can do to
help them. Amen

Vicar James

Please join us for our very special

Christmas Service
Friday 21st December
1.30pm
St Peters Church
West Tytherley

After the service children may be
collected from school. This will be at about
2.40pm. Thank you

FOOTBALL, GYM & MARTIAL ARTS CLUBS
Please note that these clubs have now
finished for the term. They will begin again
in the second week of the spring term.
Thank you

Dates to remember:
DECEMBER
19th Christmas Dinner,
(Christmas Jumpers please) followed by
Father Christmas & party games
21st Christmas service 1.30pm
21st Break up for Christmas holiday
Inset day: 7th January 2019
Back to school: 8th January 2019

